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Executive summary
Over 40,000,000 toilets have been
constructed across rural India since the
start of the Swachh Bharat Mission in
2014. At the back of such progress, a major
concern is the quality and appropriateness
of design of the toilets. To gather insights
about it, WaterAid India commissioned
a survey that covered over a thousand

recommendations to national and state
governments are:
Choosing the right technologies and
ensuring quality
To rethink the approach: Persevere
in promoting twin-leach pits as the
first technology choice, while providing
information and training about
other substructure options and their

households across eight states: 766 with

comparative suitability to context.

fully constructed functional toilets and 258

To step up communication: Provide

where toilets were under construction.

easy-to-use technical guidance (exploring

Findings show twin-leach pits (57%) is the

innovative channels such as mobile apps),

predominant substructure technology,

conduct trainings and boost information,

followed by single-leach pits (22%) and

education and communication efforts.

septic tanks (21%). However, technology
choice and construction were many
times suboptimal, unsuited to the local
geography and not adhering to design
parameters. As a result, only 33% of
the constructed toilets were deemed
sustainably safe (eliminating risks of
contamination in the long term); 35% were
safe, but would need major upgrades
to remain safe in the long term; and
31% were unsafe, creating immediate
health hazards. Similarly, only 30% of the
superstructures had basic features of
user-friendliness. A key factor explaining
these challenges is the lack of ownership
among the households: less than a quarter
reported toilets were constructed at their
own initiative, and less than half recalled
having received technical information.
Additionally, inclusion is lagging behind,
with household belonging to scheduled
castes and tribes and those under
Antyodaya presenting lower access to
sustainably safe toilets, information and
construction incentives. The resulting

To ensure enforcement: Create
accountability mechanisms (hotlines or
mobile-based systems) for households
to ask questions and file complaints,
and tighten the monitoring system, for
instance, requiring a geo-tagged picture
of the insides of the substructure when
reporting physical progress.
Improving equity and sustainability
To leave no one behind: Make systematic
context specific efforts to include
vulnerable groups in terms of information,
incentives and accountability. Mobilise
additional resources for remote or
challenging environments. Disseminate
accessible toilet designs and showcase
them in institutional toilets.
To pre-empt(y) future problems: Start
sustainability efforts, including upgrading
single-leach pits, substandard septic tanks
and twin-pits not respecting the minimum
distance, as well as planning to set up
mechanised pit/tank emptying services,
preventing manual scavenging.
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Introduction

1.1. Background

1.2. Study objectives

With an aim to ensure open defecation

The three objectives of this study were to:

free (ODF) India by 2019, Swachh Bharat

1. Assess the types of toilets constructed

Mission has been progressing at a
rapid pace. Since its start in October
2014, over four crore toilets have been
constructed across rural India. Lakhs of
villages and hundreds of districts are
being declared ODF across the country.
However, there are concerns that the

under SBM Gramin
2. Provide insights into adherence to toilet
design standards
3. Provide recommendations to the
national and state governments
regarding toilet construction

rapid top-down implementation focused
on construction targets might have come
about at the expense of the quality of the
implementation. One key aspect within
that would be the toilet technology choice
and quality of the toilets built, which would
affect the sustainability of the mission’s
achievements.
Given the current pace of progress and
the 2019 total toilet coverage target, the
Ministry of Drinking Water and Sanitation
requested WaterAid India to conduct a
survey-based study to look into the issue.

DevInsights/WaterAid
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Methodology

2.1. Survey design
The team conducted a survey based
cross sectional study in eight states in
the first two weeks of March 2017. The
survey included questions and direct
observation, and focused on households
with functional toilets and households
where toilets were under construction.
The survey was administered to the head
of the household, when present. All survey
tools were pre-tested and then finalised.
The tools were then translated into four
regional languages (Hindi, Telugu, Odiya,
and Assamese), verified by experts, and
back translated to ensure accuracy. In
addition, short structured interviews were
conducted with masons to understand
their perspectives.

2.2. Sampling strategy

strategy was based on quota sampling:
1,024 households were surveyed,
including 776 (75%) having a functional
toilet and 258 (25%) where the toilet was
under construction. The households
were spread across 16 districts in eight
states (Uttar Pradesh, Odisha, Madhya
Pradesh, Bihar, Telangana, Chhattisgarh,
Uttarakhand and Assam) with high levels
of recent toilet construction as part of the
SBM. These were thus selected through
stratified purposive sampling based on
a combination of pragmatic and biasreducing criteria: recent increase in
sanitation coverage1, mix of geographies
and ease of access. Within each district,
four gram panchayats (GP) were selected,
two being ODF and two non-ODF2. 16
households per GP were selected, based
on the quota mentioned and ensuring
sampling also captured the diversity
within the GP (tribe/caste-wise, regarding
poverty line, etc). More information about

Given the focus on toilet technologies, and

the sample and its key demographic and

trying to accommodate time constraints

sanitary characteristics can be found in the

and cost implications, the sampling

Annexure.

1 Based on data available at the Ministry of Drinking Water and Sanitation Monitoring Information System.
2 To select ODF and non-ODF GPs, WaterAid asked district administrations to share the names of ODF GPs and non-ODF GPs.
Of these, two GPs each were randomly selected.
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2.3. Data collection,
analysis and
dissemination
WaterAid India recruited DevInsights
to collect and analyse the data. Field
enumerators were trained over a twoday period, that included field trials. Data

Data was analysed using STATA, PSPP and
Excel.
The results were presented to Government
of India, specifically the Ministry of
Drinking Water and Sanitation, and
state and district level government
representatives on 22 March 2017 and the
highlights are captured in this reported.

was collected in mid-March 2017. Quality
assurance included closely monitoring of
on-ground activities and quality checks on
completed questionnaires.

DevInsights/WaterAid
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The state of toilets
under Swachh Bharat
Mission - Gramin
3.1. Toilet technology
landscape
Substructure technology mix
Many different toilet technologies can

●● Septic tanks – this includes proper

be found in rural households. For this

septic tanks (with chambers or

analysis, all technologies have been

separating walls and an outlet to some

clustered in three groups:

sort of leaching mechanisms), as well

●● Twin-leach pits – the standard twin

as other water-tight substructures

pit toilet generally promoted in SBM,

that either have substandard designs

for alternate use, and generally 3 feet

(lacking chambers or internal walls)

diameter and 3 feet deep each.

or don’t have the mandated outlet,
becoming containment structures.

●● Single-leach pit – this includes toilets
with just one pit, in some cases because
the second pit of the twin pit has not

Twin-leach pits, present in 57% of

been built, in other cases because the

the households, is the predominant

leach pit is very deep. It also includes

technology while single pits account

structures referred to as septic tanks

for 22% and septic tanks for 21% of the

in rural India; septic tank-like structure

households.

with non-cemented leaching bottom.

Figure 1: Mix of substructure technologies
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It should be noted that among toilets
under construction, the share of single pits
has increased sharply (36%) and almost
caught up with twin pits (39%). This is
worrying, as single pits tend to present
problems in terms of safety, sustainability
and cost effectiveness. Septic tanks are
also on the rise, and represent already a
relatively high percentage even among
constructed toilets, taking into account
that it is an expensive option. Also, based
on the responses received, around 62%
of the septic tanks could in practice be
containment structures, and hence end up
either overflowing or failing to provide any
substantial treatment before discharging
through the outlet, creating a health
hazard.
Around 14% of the toilets constructed and
9% of the toilets under construction were

Dimensions, materials used
and access to water
Leach pits of constructed toilets were
predominantly circular, with an average
diameter of 3.7 feet and 4.4 feet depth,
and sometimes rectangular (5.8x4.1 square
feet, and 4.5 feet deep). Honey-comb
brick structure was the predominating
choice of material to line them (53%), but it
should be noted that, among toilets under
construction, concrete rings (27%) were
almost as popular as honey-comb (28%).
Brick and cement are the predominant
materials in the case of septic tanks.
Average size was 7x7.4 square feet and
7.1 feet deep. Ceramic was the almost
unanimous choice when it comes to the
toilet pan (99%).

located inside the house.

Figure 2: Materials used for lining of leach
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Figure 3: Materials used for lining of septic tanks

Water availability was found in 88% of
the households with a constructed toilet,
predominantly in the form of a bucket with
water. In 31% of the households, there was
also soap available inside the toilet.

Figure 4: Water availability in
constructed toilets

3.2. Quality
compliance of
constructed toilets
Safety of substructure
technologies
Almost a third (31%) of the 776
constructed toilets surveyed, despite
being functional, were unsafe as they
failed to guarantee the prevention of
human contact with faecal matter. This
includes toilets without a trap (the curved
pipe that captures water to prevent contact
with faeces) as well as those suspected
of contaminating water sources. The
suspicion affects primarily leach pits, when
located in water logged areas, as well as
where vertical distance to water table
or horizontal distance to drinking water
points is not respected. Overall, over twothirds (69%) of the constructed toilets were
deemed safe.
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Figure 5: Proportion of unsafe toilets

be highlighted that the failure to ensure
at least 3 feet distance between twin pits
affects half of the constructed toilets
with that type of substructure, a rising
phenomenon that also affects over twothirds (71%) of such toilets now under
construction.
When adding criteria that ensure pits
are not oversized (over 4x4x4 feet for

But not all safe toilets were set to remain
safe in the long term. Almost half of
them would need major upgrading in
the next few years, either because they
were single-leach pit toilets or because
they were twin pit toilets without the
minimum distance required between pits.
As a consequence, only a third (33%)
of the total constructed toilets were
deemed sustainably safe, while 36%
were safe, but not sustainable. It must

Figure 6: Safety and sustainability of
constructed toilets

leach pits and over 6x6x6 feet for septic
tanks), just over a fifth (22%) of the total
toilets constructed could be considered
sustainably safe and cost-effective.
An additional consideration is pit emptying,
not captured in the figures above because
toilets constructed were mostly young
and only 2% of the pits or tanks had ever
filled up, that is 13 cases. Out of those 13
cases, two households had opened the lid
for the rain to wash the sludge away, while
emptying among the other 11 cases was
undertaken primarily by the households
themselves (45%) or by sanitation workers
and other private service providers (27%).
Irrespectively of who undertook it, the
emptying was reportedly carried out
manually in 63% of the cases. All in all,
faecal sludge was disposed of unsafely in
77% households (10 out of 13).
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User-friendly superstructures

Figure 7: Proportion of user-friendly
toilets

Looking at the superstructure, 30% of
constructed toilets were deemed userfriendly, which includes the following
criteria: having a solid wall and a roof, a
door with latch inside, ventilation, natural
light and water available in some form.

3.3. Relevant factors
influencing toilet
design
Initiative and investment for
building the toilet
The perception of most households is that
the initiative to build the toilet came
from the Panchayat representative
(37% for constructed toilets and 64%
for toilets under construction), with less
than a quarter of them (24% and 21%
respectively) reporting that it was their
own initiative.

When it comes to the constructed
toilets, the most remarkable aspect is
that 42% households reported not
knowing its cost, which may indicate
limited involvement of the households
in the decision to build a toilet and the
choice of design, as majority of toilets
were constructed by the Panchayat or a
contractor. Among those who knew the
cost, 28% reported it to be INR 12,000– in
accordance with the incentive provided
by the government– while 63% have built
more expensive toilets (median cost was
INR 15,000), potentially investing their own
resources.

Figure 8: Individual or institution taking the initiative to build toilets
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Figure 9: Cost of toilets

Technical information and
knowledge
Only 47% households with toilet recalled
having been provided with technical
information. This information gap seems
to be deepening as the figure falls to
30% among those whose toilet is under
construction. The primary source for this
technical information was the Panchayat:
64% among households with toilet, and
78% among those with toilets under

Over two-thirds of households (67%)
reported not to have received the
incentive for the toilet they constructed.

construction.

Figure 11: Technical information
provided

Even discounting those who built at their
own initiative, this reinforces the idea
that toilet construction was a top-down
driven process, without even providing an
understanding to the household regarding
how the incentive was managed, as well
as indicating problems in the incentive
disbursement processes.

Figure 10: Mode of reception of
incentive

Masons perceptions
Masons present mixed levels of
knowledge of toilet technologies.
For instance, 40% of the 52 masons
interviewed, reported including vent
pipes when building leach pits, and 42%
are unaware of technologies suitable for
high water table areas. This might be
related to insufficient training: 62% had
received some sort of training on toilet
technologies. Almost all of them reported
to have learnt about twin-leach pits (91%),
over half of them about single-leach pits
(59%) and a quarter about septic tanks
(25%).
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3.4. Equity issues
Toilet technology by
household characteristics
When disaggregating substructure

among scheduled castes (SC), 79% among

technologies by caste, it can be observed

scheduled tribes (ST) and 61% among

that twin pits predominate among

other backward castes (OBC), while only

more vulnerable communities: twin pits

31% among general castes.

represent 65% of constructed toilets

Table 1: Type of toilets constructed by caste
General

SC

ST

OBC

Regional
Minority

Twin-leach pit

31%

65%

79%

61%

28%

Single-leach pit

31%

24%

10%

16%

64%

Septic tank

38%

10%

10%

23%

8%

Looking at toilets under construction,

very high levels of single pits (substandard

however, a worrying trend emerges, with

technologies) among vulnerable groups.

Table 2: Type of toilets under construction by caste
General

SC

ST

OBC

Regional
Minority

Twin-leach pit

35%

45%

23%

45%

13%

Single-leach pit

35%

46%

74%

6%

87%

Septic tank

30%

9%

3%

48%

0%

Geographically, it can be observed that

where construction is more expensive. This

single pits are also prevalent among toilets

adds a layer of exclusion to villages that

constructed in challenging settings, such

tend to be located in remote areas and are

as rocky terrain (52%) or hilly areas (59%),

worse off.
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Table 3: Type of toilets constructed by geographic terrain
Plain

Desert
like/sandy

Rocky

River
bank

Ponds

Hilly

Total

Twin-leach pit

70%

50%

32%

47%

14%

7%

57%

Single-leach pit

11%

38%

52%

33%

57%

59%

22%

Septic tank

19%

13%

16%

20%

29%

34%

21%

This disaggregation also shows that
adaptation of technologies to the
terrain is not prevalent: only a quarter of
the toilets constructed by river banks (20%)
and ponds (29%) use septic tanks, the

Access to information and
incentive
Information about toilet technology
does not seem to be reaching those who

safest technology for such setting.

would need it most, as many vulnerable

Regarding accessibility, 15% of toilets had
step-free access paths, while the same
percentage (15%) had grab bars inside the
toilet, and 3% had ‘western’ toilet bowls
or raised chairs. In 5% of the households,
there were members that had disabilities.

households where a toilet is being
constructed reported not having
received any information. It is the case
of a fifth of Antyodaya households (22%), a
quarter of ST households (26%) and a third
of SC (31%).

However, these households did not
present a higher level of the accessibility
features described above.

Table 4: Receipt of information on various toilet technology options for toilets
under construction by socio-economic groups
General

SC

ST

OBC

Regional
Minority

APL

BPL

Antyodaya

Yes

50%

31%

26%

29%

20%

58%

26%

22%

No

50%

47%

56%

57%

40%

36%

53%

78%

Do not know

0%

22%

18%

14%

40%

6%

20%

0%
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Comparatively more information was

54%, ST 50%, SC 54%), which could mean

received in the case of households with

that whatever information is received

already constructed toilets (Antyodaya

seems to arrive late in the process.

Table 5: Receipt of information on various toilet technology options for
constructed toilets by socio-economic groups
General

SC

ST

OBC

Regional
Minority

APL

BPL

Antyodaya

Yes

36%

54%

50%

50%

39%

47%

46%

54%

No

57%

33%

31%

37%

47%

38%

42%

30%

Do not know

7%

13%

19%

13%

14%

15%

12%

17%

When it comes to access to the incentive,

constructed toilets reported to have

it can be observed that extremely low

received the incentive.

numbers of ST households (9%) with

Table 6: Receipt of incentives by caste
General

SC

ST

OBC

Regional
Minority

Received

27%

40%

9%

32%

61%

Yet to receive/Not
received

73%

60%

91%

68%

39%
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Conclusion

Twin-leach pits were present in 57% of

Similarly, only 30% of the superstructures

the constructed toilets surveyed. This is

in constructed toilets had all the basic

positive –even if higher rates would be

features for being considered user-friendly.

desirable– taking into account that it is a
safe and cost-effective technology in most

A crucial cause of these problems seems

contexts, and is also the option being

to be a lack of ownership among the

promoted as part of SBM. Single-leach

households, as construction seems to be

pits account for 22% of the constructed

driven predominantly by Panchayats and

toilets, which is a concern as they are not

household are not provided information

sustainable in the long term. In addition,

and remain unaware of technology option

single-leach pits seem to be becoming

or even what the cost of their toilet was.

more popular and represent over a third of

In addition, masons also seem to have

toilets under construction. The remaining

received limited training and information.

21% constructed toilets have septic tank,
which in many cases are not well-designed

The underlying problem might be the

thus becoming a health hazard. Moreover,

top-down and high-speed implementation

it has been observed that technology

of SBM, which sometimes seems to

choice is not always matching the

come at the expense of quality and

geographic conditions in which the toilet is

involvement of households. Another

located.

aspect that is side lined under SBM is
the inclusion of vulnerable households

As a result of all these issues, only a third

and other equity considerations. Fewer

of the constructed toilets was deemed

vulnerable households (SC, ST, regional

sustainably safe, eliminating risks of

minority or Antyodaya) have sustainably

contamination in the long term. Another

safe technologies or have had access to

third, despite being safe, won’t remain so

information or have received the incentive.

in the long term, as they would need major

Provisions for differently abled people

upgrades or safe pit emptying services,

seem to be equally lacking.

which are currently lacking. The final
third was deemed to be unsafe, creating
immediate health hazards.
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Recommendations
for national and state
governments
5.1. Choosing the right
technologies and
ensuring quality

inter-personal communication) need to

Rethink the approach

twin-pit toilet compost to motivators and

Governments need to persevere in
promoting twin-leach pit as the first
technology choice to consider when
building toilets, making efforts not just to
provide information but also to debunk
myths about emptying it and challenge
perceptions that it is a substandard
option. At the same time, they need to
provide information and training about
other technology options and their
comparative suitability to context. That
is vital to cater both for different contexts
–especially those with high risk of water
contamination– and for household with
resolute preference for expensive options.

Communicate it
Efforts to ensure this approach makes
a difference on the ground will require
a considerable dissemination effort.
Audiences include SBM government
officers, masons, local leaders, motivators
and households. Technical guidance
materials, trainings and IEC (especially

be boosted, as they have fallen short so
far. Innovative channels should also be
explored, such as mobile applications to
support technology choice or distributing
farmers.

Boost enforcement
Improving access to information will
increase awareness, engagement and
ownership of households, enabling them
to hold leaders and mason into account
regarding construction quality and
technology choice. To make this more
effective, states and district could set
up accountability mechanisms such
as hotlines or mobile-based systems for
households to ask questions and file
complaints if they encounter any issue.
Closer monitoring of construction can
result in improved quality and hack the
numbers of substandard technology
options such as single-pits. A simple but
effective move would be for the central
government to require a picture of the
pit (preferably geo-tagged and before
they are covered) as part of the routine
physical progress reporting in the SBM
monitoring system.
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5.2. Improving equity
and sustainability
Leave no one behind

Efforts to promote accessible technology
choices could include dissemination of
the Handbook on Accessible Household
Sanitation, and making institutional
toilets fully accessible (schools, health
centres and GP buildings), become models

The standard SBM implementation has
not adequately reached those who need
it most, and therefore specific efforts

for replication.

Pre-empt(y) future problems

are required to ensure the inclusion
of the vulnerable communities. These

Single-leach pits, substandard septic

efforts need to be tailored by states and

tanks and twin pits that don’t respect the

districts to each group and situation

minimum distance, constitute a ticking

(taking into account causes of vulnerability,

bomb of sludge ready to contaminate

literacy levels, local language, etc) and

the environment. As part of post-ODF

ensure the involvement of leaders of

initiatives, improving and upgrading the

those communities. Efforts should cover

facilities that are not long-term safe

access to information, incentives and

should be considered.

accountability mechanisms.
In addition, in anticipation of the surge
To avoid discrimination of poor households

of demand for sludge removal services

living in remote or challenging

that will arrive soon, plans need to be

environments, additional resources

drawn for setting up or promoting the

should be mobilised at the state or district

establishment of mechanised pit/tank

level (eg from Mahatma Gandhi National

emptying services. This needs to be done

Rural Employment Guarantee Act or other

in a way that prevents manual scavenging

existing schemes) to complement the

and caste-based discrimination.

standard incentive and compensate the
higher costs of construction.
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Annexure

States and districts selected
Table 7: Study states and districts
Uttar

Odisha

Pradesh

Madhya

Bihar

Telangana

Chhattisgarh

Uttarakhand Assam

Patna

Medak

Kanker

Dehradun

Kamrup

Gaya

Nizamabad

Korba

Chamoli

Jorhat

Pradesh

Fatehpur

Puri

Dindori

Sant Kabir

Debagarh Sehore

Nagar

Village characteristics
Terrain					

Water Level
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Household demographics
Caste						

Economic status				

Gender (of respondent)

Sampled toilets characteristics
Construction status of the toilet
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How long ago was the toilet 			
constructed?
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